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AUBAUACK 

WAS §n YESTERDAY
“HSSS'S'SffiBSS

Prdimlnary •^b«rdm«nt._ Ho AttonUon Being Paid 
to Oarmanye Peaoo Talk.—Laon waa Taken by the 
French on Bunday^— American Troops have Oroaaed 
the Sallee^ Th. French are Cloelnrin^undUi! 
Town pf Roiholn ^
With Uie Allied Armies in Flanders, Oct. 15, (Hy the 

Associated Press).—British, Belgian and French troo| 
lorning

SHOOIlNeFAIAlllY 
ONSUNBAYEVENBie

lUIrt the Vonc So* ef'Mr. 
•*1 Mm. aiesMider Balnl wee 
IiMUetl, Kmed br the DlKhwie 
of • ghotcwi Uutt Feu froB the 
Head* of Ute ObMpaalae

Tne fjm touutr ef the _______
bantlne Meson In thl, hnamr occor- 
rpd on Snmlar evenlnr In the woods 
on tbe Qordon EsteU, when n led 
Bsaed Junes Beird, the nrteen reer 
old SOD of Mr. end Mrs. Aleunder 
Uelrd of Hellburton street wee. In
stantly killed by the dlseharce of e

alUcked at dawn yesterday morning on a wide f 
Flanders. The Allied troops are driving in the ( 
direction of Ghent and Oiirtrni. The attack scei

•oops 
B front in

direction of Ghent and Gmirtrni. The aitack seems to 
be general from Comines to the northward.

The troops of the Uiree nations went over the top 
after a “crash" bombardment only. There was no pre- 
liminarj’ bombardment wbieh fact undonl>tedlv tactical
ly surprised the enemy.

In the British formations were some of Great Bril- 
niu’s best troops and the forces af tfie French were from 
fumons righting organirations. The Germans appeared 
prepared, perhaps, to retire to the Ghent line.

Tty the fury with wliich the attack was launched, it 
is evident that the fifditing armies are not paying the 
slightest atleniton to the "peace talk." They ‘ smashed 

■ward with all the dash characteristic of th^

of Mr. \ 
when It

forwai recent op
erations. F.ver>- foot of ground gained here also deep
ens the Lille salient, and sneress means that the enemy
will ho obliged to evacuate the region to the south as 

It as to the north of the front atlaeked. The attack 
wouhl have l)cen launched before now had the ground
l)cen ready.

London.( 
skirls of Mcnin and wiltiin 

l«on T«kM.
. Psrii. Oct. 16— iMon win enlnr- 
•a by the rrench troop* on Sunday.

Th* Oonnsn atronghold of La 
rtf. UMWtbcr with a *reat part of 
St. Oohaln ma»iir, of whidt La Fara 
waa a northerly outpont at tha OIm. 
kMtoM capluritd by the Freneh. io- 
dmbi official war office 
aMdun.

Tba La Prre-I.aon railway line baa 
been enwaed on the lilsh cround be- 
ewnaa DnnUy and Varal*ar. »*>oBt 
two Bad a half mllea aaat of LaFera 
Tha aarthem and aaalam aaetlona of 
Tat Fere ara hnminB.

Notable pro*reea baa beMi made 
hr tha Italian* and Fraueh alcmc 
the line
Freneh hav^ reached AmlfonUlne. 
which tf fifteen mllea -.north of

s are on 
s of Court

London, Oct. 16— American *ol- 
dlera on patrol eroieed th# Selleee 
riyer fat the nelshborbood of 6U 
SonplH. *onth of Le Catean yeater- 
dar, and took thirty prlaoners. Field 
Marahnl TIbIr ha* announced.

Are Jfcarta* Bethel.
FaHa. Oct. 16— French troops 

made an important adTanssa toward 
tha tan ut Ilethel and hare captur
ed Ike town of NanteaU-aar-AI*ne. 
(B« and a half mllea waat of Rachel.

. mya tha War Office *taiemeiit.
h Uia Arconne the French hare 

reached tbe AUne weet of Grtodpre 
aad hare aptared the rillaae 
OUiy and-^rmea Nearly 800 prla- 
enara were taken In thl* reaion.

SpUtllna the Kaemr Llae.
ParU. Oct. 16— Marabal Foeh In 

hla new *troke In Flandera. U drir- 
lag a formidable wedge between the 
Oermaii base* of Brnga* and Otieot, 
la Belgium, and UUa In Franca.

The effeettre manner In which 
King Albert hM carried out the at
tack hai further widened tha wedg'

■ which threatena to apllt tba German 
tnrcaa In two. nnleaa the enemy fall* 
back npeedlly on a wide front.

The nritlah army of Oaneral Plum 
Bier on the right wing of the Allied 
adrancet la now only three mile* 
from the Important railway lan< 
of Conrtral, and once the Allle* can 
Haater the line of Werrloq-Menln- 

.Ooortral. which probably will be only 
‘ ^a matter of a few honra. the German 

ittuallnn if tJlIe will be a moat per- 
llou* one and that at Ghent not much 
latter.

The French capture of Honlera. the 
Important railway Junction aaat of 
Vpres. waa a rery rerton* lo*« to the 
nermani.

Can Shell the Rallwasr.
London, Oct. 15— The AUlea are 

kl*o within effactire artillery range 
of the railway from Lille to Thonrout 
Vr way of Courtral, Thl* mean* that 
’-he .Mile, dominate the only connect 
•«a link between the German troop* 
around Lllla and tboM In the Oatand

HEMIANY’S REPLY IS 
RLCEIVLDBYWLSON

Washington, Oct. 16—Germany’* 
reply to President Wilson’s note 
reached the Swiss legaUon In offlcUl 
form by cable yesterday, 
rierman text, a trsnalatlon of which 
was identical with that reoetred » by 

Irelea* Saturday.
Tnktaad of uklng tbe note dliwctly 

to the White House, a* he did Prince 
Maximilian * peace proposal. Fred
erick Oederiln.tha SwUi Oharge. com 
ununleated with the state depart 

He was asked to present the 
paper* to SecreUry of Sute Lansing 
at 11.16 o'clock.

la tbe meantime President WU*on 
had called SeereUriea Lansing 
n»ker to the White Houmi for ■ con
ference. Tbe President and Mr 
Lansing h»d been conildering the 
Oermsn eommunicstlon since Satur
day night when the nnoffldar text 
reached them and SecreUry Baker. 
Just back from France, was prepared 

give first-hand Information about 
• battle front which has brouy"* 

about eagemea* of the Germans I 
peace.

In the text of Germany’s reply 
PrMeldent Wilson’s question the Oer 
rtdent Wilson’s question, the Ger- 

declsree that It ac-
»pt* the term* of President Wilson’s 

of January 8. and his subse
quent sddressea. on the fonndatloi 
of a permanent peace of Justice 

■tlonsequently the German gorem 
ment’s object In entering dUcusaloni 
would be only to agree to the practi
cal details of theie termi

"The German goremment. In ao- 
eordance with th* Anslro-Hnngsrlan 
eovemment. tor the purpose of bring
ing about an armistice, deelsres It
self ready to comply with th# presi
dent’s 
tion.

•The German

neeting of 
for making the necessary arrangi 

s conosmfng the eracuatlon.
■The present German goTemi 

which has undertaken th# reaponsl- 
blUty of this step toward* peace, was 
formed hr conference In agreement 
■»lth the great malority of the Relch- 
sUg.

•The ct’sneellor. supported 1 
hit actions by the mill of this ma- 
lorily. speaks Id the name of the 

<rman goremment and German peo

Thl* mesaage was signed by Dr 
,n 8olf. secreUry of slate for for

eign affairs.

Mr. H. N. Freeman returned last 
night from California where lis has 
taen upending a abort holiday.

t.. Victory Dancing Club

lOCAlMBIFfililE 
AMOMSIMWOUNDED

the Uuer tripped over a root 
ho was harrying to tbs side 

Baird to shoot a gronsc which tha 
latter bad marked down In a tree.

Prom the atory toU by Edmond . 
who was the only witness of the tra
gedy. U would aaem that he aad 
young Baird bad been out hnnUag 
for grouse that day. Ha bappenad to 

short disunee in the rear of 
Baird when about (.10 In the oreB- 
lag the latter tailed to him to harry 
as there was a grouse sitting in 
tree near by. Just is he arrlred 
wtthin a few feel of caild. he trlp- 

a root and fell, the gun be
ing Jerked from bU haa.’ aad being 
lUclisrged when It struck 
ground. For the roouic nt he did not 
notice lhal hU tompsn's a bsd been 

be hsd tnrned rennd to pick 
up tha gun, but when l a looked 
gain In the direction of tbe spot 

c BaJrd had been rUnd'ng he 
him lying on the | round with 

the hli>.id flowing from a wound 
the stomach. Tboro^glly seared 
hurried away to ibii-mon he’j, 
whkh was promptly fortbooming 
from otbsrs who happened to be

mrheod. but by tha 
time thty arrived on the aeene 
Injured lad was desd

The body was brought Into town, 
and the provlneUI poUee were 
nouried. a reTeiaal of the nanal me
thod of proeedara la aodi « 
which hat led to aoma difnealty 
disposing of the occurrence by the 
coroner. However Constable Mna- 

weat to the i
le tragedy and 

ligation* as were poeslble. the body 
d<e dead lad haTlng-bsaO already 
lOved Coroner Hlokllng held a 

long InvMtlgaUon Into tha 
iunces IhU morning, the only person 
who could nsturally throw any light 

ihe accident being young Ed
mond* himself, as the result of wrhleh 
Mr. Hlckllng came to the condnelo 

isl an Inquisst was not necessary.
The funeral, ihe arrmngemenU for 

which are In the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins will uke place from the 
home of hi* parenU. Hallbnrton St., 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock, tbe 
Rev. J. K Unsworth officiating.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
BROUGHT TO A CLOSE

Yesterday saw the finishing touch 
ea pul to the local tennis club’s

TUESDAY, OOT.-16, i9t$.

iniiiTiira
KDIBI «

Mr. and Mra. AlexaaGar Coombs, 
Albert street have racelrad word 
that their sen 8ar«t. Oeiftse Alexxa- 
dar Coeakbe haa bam ateltiad to 
»lo. t> flaamUy •tetlao m gapt 
»(th. with wowtda la tha lag .and 
aye. lergt. Cooibfaa Jolnad the Army 
kedleal Corpe la Aaguat. im. b 

Id twelTO aoBtha aio:

'Herbert Armtabow. CbuM 
Vm, ha. bemi offUally iiitorniad 
that Ma brothar, 8ent.-MaJor Robart 
Armishaw haa bauB admHted to No. 
4 Oenarml Hoapital. Baatagatoka, 
wRh gnasbot wonnd In tha arm 
eallatad wUh Ue Weatem IrlalL and 
was awarded tha MtUtary Madid and 
Bar. Ha haa two brotbara with tha 
7tad.

Fie. C. K. OmM.
’ -Mra. Ida CUrke, Tfieol straet, haa 
>eea offlelmUy iatormod tbm her bob 

rta. Gharlaa Kaanath Clarita, kfaa- 
try, waa admitted to X6U Oeoeral 
Hoapital, Hardalot. on OoL lat. arlth 
ganshot wound In tha upper axtre-

srord from. Ottawa today tbatXher 
hoabaad Pta. Charlaa Frade^ 
Cratohley baa been adarittml to No. 
6( gmeral field hoepUal at Btaplea. 
France, snfferlng from a ganriiot 
woud la Jhe right lec.

FRIVATK H. L. COOHlUlni
IHBB OP VOCKD8 

The name of Private B. L. Codh- 
laa of Cedar Oiatrlet, appaan la the 

latest caanalty list as baaing died 
of wouada at tha SSrd eeaaalty etear- 
ing itation <m Bapt. Mtb.

Private H. ll Ootbraaa was bom 
In Cedar Dlatriel June lUh. 1M6. 
and went osanaas on ICardh 16tb. 
1(14.-WlUmtbo (7th Batt. 'Weatem 
Coots. Later be waa tranaTerred to 
the Ktad eottalloa aad aarrad with 
this quit uoUl the Uma of Mb daaU

TANCOOTERISl’DC.W.VA 
MET HERE IM SATURDAY

. .1 >. 
Cowloha^ad J

the lodal

dysmlth. Cowlohaa, 
present at the meeting of the Van- 
crtuver Island sub-command O. W. V. 
A. which waa held In Nanaimo on 
Saturday erastog.

Correspondence reeelTod from the 
Provlnclsl Executive «f the 0. W. r. 
A. showed that tbe Idea of dividing

namaa. BeMM.the Cbme.

ia iowa tUa aanrpO^ tba lalpiid aad 
■ora aapodally tbla diatriet. haa awf- 
farad a, very aerare loss through tbs 
daaRh lw» mrimiHila. which t 
ptaea aV il.S4 o'abxk last algSt 
Mooeton. N.B.. of Mr. Richard 
WalllB of NmooM Bay. MJP.P. for 
the AibonU district. The aowa wrlU 

aa a dlsUact aback to our 
eru tor wMB* U waa fairly geamalbf 
known that Mr. WalHs waa on a bell 
Jay trip -to ■. east, no word bad 
boon raeaivad of hb tllneos. aad tt la 
eridaot that death mast hara 
very suddenly as the termlnatl 
bat a brief lUnaaa.

Tbe late Mr. WalUs waa vary waO- 
known In this locality where ha bad 
made hb home for the past thb^ 
years or so. U bb yooagm days ha 

a aotad athbta. kb apeehlty bo- 
Ing abort dUtaaeo 
met and defeated on tba rnnaara of 
Bote who came to the eooat 
Ing bb aumboa to tarmlog Mr.-IFal- 
Ib became poaaaaaed of somml Vato- 

propertlas In dtffbrmt gmU of 
tba Islaad, floally aettltag down at 
hb present born# at NaAeoas Bay. 
property whidi be haa

I ia tha dtp. 
In Ud ’raa-

poaaesalon.
a botchery

but .'did Bot peraeram 
tnra.

Always taking a 
tba political life of the district, the 
Ute Mr Wallb wss “ 
apon to allow hb name to be plaead 

for the Tseaney ia Ua 
Albemi dbtrict for the ProriiMlel 
Hoaaa oecaoioaod by the death of tbe 
bte Premier of Ue Prorlnce, Mr. B. 
C. Brewster, and he was returned by 

Jority. at the eleottea 
which took place, over hb opponent. 
Mr. Bledsoe. Uofortnnately Mr. Wel- 
4to-wea not epared loagio abjey tha 
honor nor to aooontpUsh that work
for ttie benefit of tba ________

rbli* he represented, which ha nn- 
donbtedly would hare aoeeas* 
hsd be been spared. Tbe d 
sympathy for Mrs. WaUta naf 
Margaret Wallb la thair sad b 
ment. wlU be shared by tbe 
bUnd.

b bring ponmdad to danth In
the field, aad the only tblag that Oar

carried across her bordere. And that 
.e aeeompibbed only at tie price 

At pattlBg beraelf aa utterly at 
merer df ‘he ririarieua ARica as did 
Balgarta. —

WsahingtOB. Oct. II— P

Mr aad Mra Joseph BnshfieM of 
South Vancouver have Just reoetred 
word of the death In action of their

played To Mbs M Thomas 
more belongs the honor of being Is- 
cl|.»s’ champion, she having dsfasted 
Mra. Mcln'yre ki the final match by 

of e-e. (-0.
■ mixed doubles, the R.

Ryall and MU# Kllchln finally won 
from Mr. D. Ford and Mias Shep
herd alter three sett* had been play
ed. the acoree being (-1. 4-1. €-8. D 
Is planned to close the season with 
so Informal dance at the end of this 
week, and occasion will then be la- 

0 present the championship 
to the Vinner* of theee tro

phies.

A COOL PROPOSAL 
ON GERMANY’S PART

Amsterdsm, Oct. 16— ’me Ger
man government has proposed to 
France that In common with her Al
lies. France should uodertake to re
frain from bombarding the large 
town* hi northern France and ahould 
fDier Into an agreement with Ger
many to permit at any rate, a por
tion of the population of Valenciennes 

Into Oie French lines, says an 
•ment from Berlin

la order to make the admlnbtratlon 
more efficient, as snggeated at th# 
convention held recenUy In Duncan, 
had bean very Urorably received at 
teadquarter*.

Steps wBl be Uken Immedbiely to 
put the scheme Into working order, 
and for this purpose a coaventlon 
will bo held in Vancouver on Nov. 
8th and all the looata In B.C. will be 
invited to send delegatee.

The matter of obtaining charter* 
for Ihe different local* on Ihe Island 
W« discussed snd It waa decided 
that tbe secretary would obUln the 
charter for any local on the proper 
appUcaUon ’being made to him.

Further buslne* waa bid over 
pending the result of the Vancouver 
convenUon.

of Nanaimo and waa a brothei^ln- 
law of Mr. Jack QnennelL He enUst- 
ed and went overseas with tbe 168th 
lattaUon but Uter tranaferved to the

PRINCESS AORAl 
RAH«W

victoria. Oct. 16— Getting out of 
ir course In a blinding fog the Ca- 

nadbn Pacific steamer Prineeaa Ade 
loWe, Oapt. riunter. at 1* 40 o’clock 
,.n Sunday, piled up on Oaorgina 
Point, Marne bland, at tba entrance 

Active Paaa.
At the lime of the dtaaater the 

Pilncesa Adclride was bound from 
Vancouver to Victoria with 8(0 paa- 
icngera aboard.

In anawer to tbe 8. O. S. call* 
•eat out from tbe stranded 
wveral relief veeaeU were qufckly 
OB tbe aoana. and within a few hour* 

le paaaengera were aafely trana-

ir'DiiinoG In VdOng’i Half
Thursday Evening, Oct. 17th

Ddneing 9 to 1.
UdiMtSo

Lewis' OrchMtrs

ihs Net PraoMdeflo to the Hod 9roes end I.O.D.E.

official t

raridly avacuatino
WEIR BELGIAN BASES

I>ir,!on on 15 -Sev. ral of Ger
many’s larCH»l torpedo boats recenf- 
W left Zeebrugge. one of the Oermnp 

'naval base, on the Belgian coaat.
■ I,.rin. .. Hiormy night, according to 
a iVutcfi'frontT^r m^sage forwarded 
from Amsterdam on Monday to the 
t’enlra! News Agency.

These German warahlpa were flll- 
rd to capacity with eoldler*. and pro 
ceeded to Germany

•nie German* are also reported 
be evacuating Ostend.

ferred .......... ...... . ^
cess Alice, which had b«o dtspatch- 
Pd from this port lor tha purpose. 

The Prtneesa Adeblde b In 
,rr bad position, as she struck 

high

OPERA HOUSE
"Bought and Paid For" which 

produced by the popular Don Gray 
Stock Company a^ the Opera House 
last night more than pleasad the big 
audience that turned out to aae thb 
popular play. Tbe Intensity of 
story waa held throughout the enUre 
play by the fine acting of Don Oray. 
In the part of Robert Sufford.
Gray gave a masterly portrayal of tbe 
mllIloi.alre and swayed Ms audience 
at win. Aa Virginia Blaine. Betty 
Barrbwa had the first opportunity 
show Nanaimo theatre goer* her sbil 
Ity in emotional part*.

lem from the start. Particularly 
strong waa her part In tbe second 
and third acta. Aa Fannie Blaine. 
Margaret Marion kept the audh 
laughing and every lime she waa

B suge the audience Jost wanted 
._ ■be up there with her. So they 
e*inld be nearer her and love her. and 
the only thing that kept them away 
waa Ted Howland tn the part of J'm- 
my omie bee shipping dark sweet
heart. And they were afraid It would 
make Ted Jealoue. They added the 
comedy to the play and their work 
was more than pleasing. James Neitl 
aa Oku the Jap eerrant waa 
good and had a wonderful makeup 
for tbe part. As Josephine Marie 
Miller registered „ 
part. Mr. ChaT^-lapp the popular 
scenic ariUi b to be

______  _____ .... Wurirnl-ket he gave the com-
and is perched high and ,hlg^Uy. Keep It up Char-

low tide im a lagged ridge of tbet’s the kind of 
The big passenger steamer
-tih eonalderable force, ac-------------------------------------

statemenu made by res
cued passenger, reaching here Ust 

Prlnce.a Alice, an^d ans-

rock
struck
cording

Mr James Croasan went to Van- 
coaver liita morning to meet bb wife 
who la returning from Cle Elum. 
where aha haa been spending eome 
tiroo with relative*.

lalned Mflou. bottom damage.

r.AlUJ OK THANKH.
Tbe family of the late Mr. Edward 

Weeks desire to tender their most 
rlncere thank, to all Ihoae k^ 
rrlend. who by «.ndlng no.^ ^ 
alee and 4r other way..have express 
ed their sympathy wl.h them In their 
recent t-Teavemenl________

Mr. G. A Fletcher went over to 
the malaland thin morning on bual

SUBMARINE WARFARE 
WREACffITSCLatiB

Amsterdam. Ocl 15— There
good reaion to believe that the Ger
man submarine warfare will rearii 
Its climax during the winter, aocord- 
Ing to the Rlienlacbe WestphalUn 
Oatelte. wlilch say* that It will pro
duce an economic criab of unantlcJ- 
pated dimension* in Entente ceun- 
trlea.

tha Oouarib of the

EXPLOSIVES pumw^s 
DESIROYraNSHT

But Not Ooe VblaUty. Haa aa FkP 
BMRepustsa.

Toronto. Kt 16— ’With not a 
Mngla fatality, aa far aa It b at pre
sent known, nil tha lumnntariBring 
portions of the loeul plant of tha Bri 

1 Exploaivas Co.. Ud.. except the 
>keteaa powder pUnt. ware 4as- 

•royed by fire and explosktaa betwaeu 
7.8( last DlgU and I.SD Ub mom-

EIGHT DGATK OCCUR 
jrYANCflOYEI

R-bas* NesXy Three Haudred Chaaa

HdORBISKILLEillN 
HUGE POISE EIRB

Daitth. Oct. 16— Ibfa thau atx 
bUMirad bndles of paepto who had 
baan baruad to death b tba faraat 
fires wbbh awapi over Nerthwaatan 

bat flutarday had ham 
reeovarsd today aad it b mpaebd 
that thb umber wm he barmaad 
by three haud^sd and paaaMy bar 
handred w4im the aatlra davaubbd 
diatrIcU have ham gana over.

Chlt^. Oat. II— Tha proparty 
dumaga(>y tba toreat flra^ ta lObba- 

to |7I.(((.4M and b- 
arOl total Itl.m.dM. no- 

eardlag to ooa^atatbaa aiada today

r. Oct. I 
ad b V

CUB be uftribatod to Spualah btlum- 
ta, two baring oocarrad bit night.

Two hundred and aavaoty easaa 
are reported.

Vbtorta. Oat 
•w eases of taflnanm ware reported 

np to noon today, brtngbg the total 
number thus far reported to 8(7. 

The death list ramabs at I.

Tba faaeral »f tha bb Mr. FM>
eta Bdward Waaka task ptaeu m Ban

Mr. Barry WaakUi Fry au 
tba Rov. r. G. Wari eoarioatbg tho 

at tha hmau and gru*aalia(
The

Messrs. 4. M. Rudd. J. W. OohUTBL 
John Snuw. E. H. Bird aad Om. A. 
Beattie have gone over to VaoooBvar 

qireseot the Nunulmo Board 
Trade at a convention of all Boarda 
of Trade of the Provtaoa that k ba- 
•ng held there today.

FOR
good nntu Hat October. WUl 

sail for $6#. Apply Mrs. MoFarbae 
4*4 Machlsary Stresa. I4-a

O. Owy. T.
Merritt. P. Omroy aad W. Hoapaf. 

The fpUowbg Ibral £ j

FOR SALE— f

nibw—Tba Fhmlly- 
wreaths— Mr. mod Mitt A. C.Cap- 

ntagbaa. Brasalay Badtm. Naaabae 
Teamstera-EXpraas Aaaa.. -Mr*. J. 
Yoang aad aea. Mr. aad Mrs. 
berry. Nanaimo Fire Dept.. Mr. a^ 
Mra J. Howard.'

Crom Mat T. Walb. 
sprays-^, aad Mrs. Jaa. Rmab. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nlebobaa. Mrs. Ro
thary. Mr. aad Mb. J. Giar. Mr. aad

,Mrm.R.ITmap.Mr.aadMfa.lUMalr
Mr. aad Via. J. WmM».

Gray Dort Motor Mr. Coprad I

OOHMION
llave lieryffibig”

/rom" JiUPERT HUGHES Famotu Mvd

A Toto Comedy | I PATM Scronc t

— TO->r ORR ow—

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG



TUBBDAT, OCT. 16th, m»

^or Our Armies

i PURIT»Fi:OUR

Bot V>rrow Bh«Bd thm «»*r 
M U riN V«|« tO ,«ll 

•vrplM prodoeu. ili* to ( 
fcrodtts to Brttott ua odTMoo 

oDor tor tM p«reh»»w.
DBriB* tho fio«ot tho 

U1 MOBlttoM BOW* hM rWSOlTOd 
r «—*«oB..Qo»«rM»ft «d-
e* amoiwtlAK to tS5,0e0.«04 •

___ ih. ThroB»h u BdTMioo of 110
f 00,M0 »pd« tor tt. fOTorn^ »• 
Boott «u Ohio 10 Sl«o orOon lor 
til* toofMtoc ot <4 woodoo otoli*. An- 
•ther odTOMO of »1.000.000 onAlod 
tJio Boord to bwia the intonUe*ure 
ot elrpU.ee o4 which »000 here been 
- one ot the Boerd'e freet

SSSmtW
" jt

WhrAeSdMrae 
bs hord Fiiltfe 1

victonous t'cacc.

And we—as we watch from 
afar their heroic efforts— 
may we be able to say, that 
the little we at home could 
do, we have done;

—that in so far as we could 
support them,* lighten their 
hutdeii!*, bring j them com=- 
forts, we have done It;

—that we have striven un
ceasingly to shorten their 
stay in the Hun-made Hell;

-Hhat freely, fervently,
* unitedly, we have laid our 

humble offerings alongside 
their noble sacrifices on the 
altar of Victory—and Peace.

- —
Another opportunity to lead yoot indieMuel 
weicht to the blow that wlO ahiMi the war 
oocnta with tha cArihc of Victory Boada 
aboottobemade. Let not tha prMkga 
do.your thin find you myrtparad.
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a/tcr tulnr tba fint box 1 felt ao 
^ch belter that 1 ^ooUiiaed to
Ul6 themi «Bd now I em aojorlof 
the belt of hoUtb, tbukj to your 
wonderful fruit medicine”.

W. M. LAMTSON.
•‘FrulbaOiT*” are eold by aO 

. dealer! at fiOo. a box, 6 for f J.iO, 
trial alia 2Jc.— or aent postpaid by 
Kruit-a-Uvee Umiled. OtUwa.

■tood. The only really “good apeiid. 
er” ia th« thrifty town or a^dmai; 
who eayea money to xlre or lead In a 
inod oauae. , » ^

The IndlTldual who apeada for the 
sake of spendtnx la like an oBomy to 
hte coBBtXr. Canada needa for her 
tnm derelopment aad eeearlty. all 
that her people can aare out of their 
present ahaonnal prosperity.

Tens of thousands of Caaaf 
are making more aoBey now 
they erer expected U make. They 
mnat pay the debt of honor and of 
gratitude. They must aare for Vle- 
i«ry. and Bare to Lend, when Cana
da ealla.

Bare Intelttgantly. Bare earnest- 
ty. The country will need your aar 
Inga. Bo stand jirapared. Be reedy 
to "dellrer the gooda”

LESLIE REYNOLDS
%eecfaer of

PIANO AMD THEORY 
(Mualcal Director of the 

Dominion Theetre) 
BTVDIO: T*B COMOX RD. 

Phone i«IR

Tk Newcastle Hold
Hea been completely renorated 
and la now open under entirely 
new management. Hot and eold 
water In erery room. The beet 
ewialae to the city. Centrally 
looted. Both Autortcaa and 

« Baropeau plan.
P.O. Box 40B. Plwnia IBB.

B. a a s.
>-VMIQQUVBL

ROUTB
Leare Ntnaimo, 8.30 a.m. 

Laave Vancouver d p.m. 
Dafly facept Bawdaj.

NMdmo-^o^x-VBnoouver
RouU

Lesra Nanaimo tor Union Bay Borneo 
Ml p.m. Wadaaaday aad Friday 

Learee Nanaimo for Vaacoarar 4.M 
p. B. Thacaday aad Batarday. 

CBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR.
H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

t

■ Thsre H liuie honor ia helag a 
"food apwder”

Ina Cnst to Cnst 
fcyAeropfaiie

ctSiigo. Oct. H _ XlpUnra 
drwun of tho'"rUght of tbo Might 
Mall", great pEarae raetor frMR the 
AtlunUc coast to tha Padtto ftom 
the Canadtoa border to the Oalt of 
Mexlao, gnldsd at might by soarcb- 
lights and to tba day by gtoat toad- 
tog plaoee. will be a reality within a 
few yaara. Captain B. B. Llpaaer, to 
charge of the goremmant ae^l mall 
■srrtee, predicted today.

A sanriae to nmaet air mafl aer- 
rlca botweea New York aad BaaPTaa 
ctico. using the

OIL ‘
—f/td progpecU of a 

rommernal oil nrld 
near Vancouver

Send for copy 
abora hook. Free to 
any address oo , 
request to

t. W. MILLER A OO.

of the army now An aerrlce to Fmoe 
or being built, with Chicago as the 
hah of the system. U

he declared. The elhntoatlon 
of the railroads as carriera of first 
ctass mail will taka place ooon after 
the end of the war. hg added.

ftoptaln IJpaner arrlred in Chloa- 
go to oomplete pUns for the
of the aerial mall between New York 
and Chicago on Nor. 1.

"AU the d^lee along the route 
hare already etUbliahed laadtag 
fields and are building hangars.” ha 
said.

ConuneuHng on what baa already
sen accomplished to the east, be 

said:

"I-aat month we had a perfect 
score In mail delivery between New 
\ork. PblledetphU and Washington, 
with no accidents or cuualUea.

"The speed averaged was piora 
than 185 miles an hour, and I be
lieve this can be matntatoed on all 
mutes. Night flytog will soon he e 
regttUr thing to the aerial mail ser
vice and the planes we are using and 
bnildlng will be able to fly to any 
kind of weather. While our preseat 
welcht-earrylng limit Is 700 pounda,
1 heiiove we can aooh raise R to five 

The CapronI planes will carry 
as taaeb aaail as an avaraga atoll 
train. At a apoed bf 185 miles an 
hour It will coat tibt more than 1501

WELOBNG
tHoe

Do not throw away brok
en parta. Take them to 
H. k Dendoff and have 

them repaired.

Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemenis 
Envelopes 

Ticket^ 
Cards, 

Etc. 
rs Try„.

The Free 
Fress 

Joh Dept.
PbfMl7

P.0.Drw«40

When to Vaaeoavar eto? at the 
Palton Hoaaa Rooina. tally modara 
throughout, qaist aad right to 
shopping eaatra. raaaoaahla r 
187 Hastings Opposite tha old 
Pantagas Thsatra. Mrs. R. A. Mar. 
phy, formarly of Nanaimo, proprle- 

Ct^f

Nanaimo MarUe Works
(EstahUabaB IBBB)

MoBBiaanta. Croasea. • Coping, «to.. 
A large stock of Ptolahad Monatoauta 

to Beleet From
Bafimatoa and Oaelgni on Appllea- 

tloB.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phone 124

«, 3 and 6 BasUon Street

i.McAdie

pq#9
2=l2r*«S«l'^

MtaMiv to aeetmm «r. «MyiM, 
Xtolater of IHnrtoc nnd FlAorlaa. 
.with. ^ icbewe. .a« titajattwr 
■catleaan mid h^ time « ean- 
tMcr tba

to tlM In  ̂throat aad braacktol

UtioB, Mr. 1
ily banfii^Tha

laavtag the »ahUe

Mon tawBpd.wMch tho Nairy Liaeae 
sras worktog araa the plactog In tha 
way of growing'tads'nnxloaa to Uka 
up aeatorlng or aiartUma

_ wouM mnka It poaM- 
hle lor tham to got the sort of trato- 
lag Which tiiey. sraated. With 
fadllties boys

go Mto
equipped atarttlme a< 
they wMId be taaidit ttfbjecu rela. 
tlve to the pnraoaaee of a 
calUag rather than Into tbo la^aln- 
uoa high ■muiok.

ail the
prapcaal Mr. Reid eatiod attent|»a to 
the fast that nader the British North 

Act matters of odagathm 
egaled to the todivtdaal pro- 

vtocea througboat Canada. Tha Do- 
tntolon dtoverament- had nothingAunmcAiira

FOR B.C. rODIBS
VWtorU Braaeh or the Navy Laagae 

I’mea the EeUbIMaaeat of.

Victoria. Oct. 18— The aehom 
the fonndatkw to Victoria of a i 
time echoof which has been formala- 
(ed by the Victoria branch of 
.Navy League of Canada, was fully 
oatllned at an Interview that the ex- 

ve of this organtxatloa bad i 
ly after 1 o'clock yeeferday with the 
lien. J. D. Reid MlolaUr of Railways 
si.d Cansla. The dppnUtlon 
headed -by F. A. McB^rmld. chalr- 

ot the Vleioria bi^h of 
Navy League, and tha followtog 
merabera of the executive: Meaara.

Coles. J. J. Sballcroaa. N. Yarrow. 
H. II. Rowley, and A. C. Flamerfelt. 

briof-aaaasUoB of tha propoaed

boor to operate a mail plans." ' terday's coafereaee was to adk the

Thft Ynntify
Best Recommendatioii
A SavingB Account is more than a-Mart 

towaids financial indepeodenem-it ITa 
mark of character.

One of the atnn
in the world of bosineaa that a vguna mat 
can present, is a MerehantaBankRma-Book^ 
showing a record of constsfesnt BaviniK'

A Savings Account may be open  ̂with

TH€ MERCHANTS DANK
Head Office :MontraaL OF CA.NADA.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, - ' •

SMaty Deposit Besaa to Rato.

katabliahod 1884.

the value or. irrigation^

whatarer to say ns to what ahoald he 
dose to the respaeUvw provtotaa. 
Wherever heretofore 
bad been made on the part of tha 

neat to teach edu- 
catioaal mnttora to the p

nppeelUen had base mat wKh 
M provtocUl nnthorlUeo 

He cltod tho toataaee of Mr.
I hlsb-

This, he reminded the depatotloo had 
tltoo doWa ewlag to the Jealoaiy of 
le Bastera provtoees to the matter. 
The mtoieter Bid. howovar, offer a 

sggesUoD. toUauUng that the Navy 
Leagae might discover 
of poshing their project ahead wtlh- 

at taterfertog with the provtaeial 
antoDcmy to autlars eda 
airo hinted that at the

> Domtoiem would i* qalte wflUng 
support the Idea once it had the 
iport of the provt 

The Domtaton odght 
asked to grant aid. where Uray coald 
not wen be asked to tether the whole 
echeme se placed betara him by the 
deputation to view of the UmltaUoan 

British North Aatert-

Utm Camps are. 
anHarditWmk

Cvenrihteg Is golqg fine to the 
British Qplambte loggteg camps that 
are deroUfiig their energies 
log out sprues for aoroplanee. and 
tba lumber le betng turned oot Ra
pidly.

Major Austin Taylor, who la 
charge of thU matter for the Im- 

bas Just re-
tnroed from a trip to tho 
camps. wWeh he vlaiUd to eompeny 
with Col. Edwards, of the Imperial 

Major Kayo of the

Irrigntea Wheat, 1918. Brookx Alberts.

which water has b-eo spoiled sflord 
a very atrihlog con-.rmat to those to 
which no water has been aopll'd. 
The iuniiner navlnx oeeo eicwptloo- 
ally dry and hot has mide the cr^ 
on Donlrrlaeted land to this lerri- 
tary in some rases almost a total 

I failures But where water ha* 
applied haalthy crop* w|I| not—... 
remunerate . 
and lbs noH 

, but will als 
' grananea.
1 I. I. nnt

t Allies-

AUalfs. Brookx Albert.. 191S- 
HB Bn^ 2im*ao"tha*

I are to to a« » gibarta.

who have ineae lerae rrup.
I of Brooki a tanner who came — — 

harts last Tsil bad shout two nuu- 
dred scras sown to wheat on new 
breaklBX. Parte of It were Irrigated 

' to tba fall and twice to the at. 
and summer. Here a yield oi 
forty bushels tc the sere Is sseured 
Other parts which were Irrlratrd 
twice thli spring and summer 
hut not at all last fall should vfld 

' thlrty-Bve buihelv to the acre.
I sun othar parta wer# Irrtasied opre 
eoly. this year, and the yield wll uc- 

' to so good. Altoxether this farmer 
crop on two hundred acres should 
;r,rax. about thlrty-flyc bushel.

' the acre, tha returns from which 
preseol market prices helot ""t

who Leltled In

London Air Board, nod lieuU Cow- 
per Young, of London. CoL Edwards 
la from Otusra and the other two 
from London.

At all the Amps. sUtod Major 
Taylor, production wan going along 
well, tho men giving tha board the 
beet inpport. They realised tho ne- 
cesalty of getting oat the timber at 
rapidly se poeelble and would stick 

for aU they were worth.
„ was rocoguUed that these men, 

In order to be able to keep ap the 
■heavy work, had to to sreU fed, and 
thne there was alsraya plenty of 

wholesome food for them, hat 
be saw no signs of waato to any 
the camps he visited on the Ul-ad 
and malnUnd. As nobody knew the 
party was coming, nil the eampe 
■were taken by eurpriee. nnd no spe
cial steps were token to make auy 
good impression. The furthest camp 
from which the aprnee came was 
650 miloa from v

quits .-w - -
fttu of nIOfiy Eri 
th# OWD«r EDtlrtpi

l«’0 hundred icrFi of .t ifret
thirty bushels to thr arr* Douhilcs* 
there are several other cases similar 
to these

Large crops of oits bsrlcv. all 
kinds of graeset. clovers and alfalfs

thr«ab out 
to th# Tmo
i« from NVbniRhi
I VFi't mtl« CFplUl

FTo*'ti with Irrifa- 
. Duchess. AlbertA 
part of Alberto one of tha

_____ , jwroua dtstrtcu oa tha eon.
tlncnt

These IrrlRsted laods have Im- 
lensc posslbimics In the raising of 
re stork, aod their Importance to 
bis respect csnooi to too greatly

country i

grown, 
y rllmata.. llmata. maks tha

r an Ideal ooe for the ralalng 
___ -alshln* of rsttla sheep and 

viDoe Of grmeers. ciu.vip »n.i hogs. Already there bSTS been some
are also to be seen on snd.where great surresees that Indlrste what
water baa been aopUed The diver- can be--------- - --------- ------------------
sity and ihneo.nre of the crop, that InSL >T

There great surresees ihit Indlrste what

................u eouou.u.e ...........................''.to, J"
ran be grown hare surprise one It' opportuptiy for the develepmant of 
Is not dlfflcult to realise ih. Immeree.thls Indiietry here. eoBdItlons being 
boon water Is Oralni. grassea el- ideal, less capital tolag required than 
falfa, vageUblea small fruits yield — ei.ee, nri-.4i i.os lo other oarta 
bountiful eropt onder Its magle spell.

• : the farmer, as If daaa af rw

laeai. less capiiat Ming require, man 
OB higher priced land to oUer parts 
of the contlBeoL while reaolU as 
aatUfariory as anywhara may b. 
locked tax.

Jovloiiitrr^
’ A o

toduibt
HMrUmFdnydmvkibk 

iD^omBhomstaB-‘ 
ors^Biibtl 

Hnnr.an tU ««dd’s 
greatest artists fraa 
CnasmotoHarTrLa-dmq
franPbdmtotoldtoSoaa. 
right in FOVOMB horn!

LetttesMdjm* '

Vicb^

.mss."

TH08. JL JERSER^
violinist at tha Dominion Theettv

VIOLIR TEACHER
Studio: Boom.t. Brampton Block 
Offlen honra 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to I p-m

Get Ready f« The

We carry a complete line of
Oiled OoaU and Rants, l»ng 
OoaU and Bicycle Oapee. 
Aleo Tin Ooete, i»anU end

Legging*.

C.F. BRYANT

Frto Archer, of tha BriUak Ool- 
nmbia Naraery Company, to travSlv 
ling south. Hava year faU ordeta 
raady. Our axpertoato at ybar dto- 
potal. Man orders or laqatrte to 
Cmlar P.O.

jjndffv HimsmorA-
Orpamlst and Cboirmaator 

81. Andraw'a Prasbylerten

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE 
•uplla proparad for_ Bxaito Jf
Aaaocistod Board of >AJL ' 
aad R.C.M.. England. U de-

meats
tot P.C. fi a to lltT-ll

^ li
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FAWCETT’S 

Famous ,
HEATERS

~^UST HBCirVED A lATOE SWMH5NT

—' OPBI FmCKAOC

$11.75 to $20
DISOOUHT 10 PfR oorr

OMMte Food Boofd UOMMO Ro. 8.19877. 110.6-788

WesteaMercaotfle Co^Ltd.

Wimmmmm

DAYIO SPENCER, Limited
‘‘TOM BOY” BgotsHe ReU Foota

--------- ------ For BOYS and GIRLS ^

warruitMl tolld throuQhouU We have Jutl opened up a large ehlpment, 
ieete for Children you are looking for yOU wHI Hlld jUfllhe idet

be aesured of lu Excellent Wearing QualHIea. .

Read OUR EXCELLENT PRICE RA J\f^
Boys’ Alco Blucher cut winter weight boots, sizes 1 tp 5 1-2-'___
Boys’ oil chrome blucher cut boots, sizes 1 to 5............ ........... .. ... ;
Boj’s’ Dongola Blucher cut boots, sizes t to 5 1-.?................................
Youths’ Vici Kid went bools, sizes 11 to 13 1?............
Youths’ Alcola Blucher cut boote. sizes 11 to 13 1-2 . .....................
Little penis’ strong Alcola Blucher cut hoots, sizes 8 to#10 1-2 ..,
Little GenU’ box calf bools, sizes 8 to 10 1-2............,;................
Little Gents’ pebble grain blucher cut boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 ....
Little Gents’ strong cut loggers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2............................
Misses’high cut sahool boots, sizes 11 to 2.............. .. .....................
Misses’ box calf lace boots, sizes 11 to 2......................... ......................
Misses’ cordovan school boots, sizes 11 to 2............ h. ... .................

..--ntrls’ pebble grain blucher cut booU, sizes «lol01-2 ....................
Girls’ urn calf lace and button bools, s zes 8 to 10 1-2............ .......
Giris’ box calf lace and button bools, sizes « to 10 1-8 .........
Girls’ vici kid medium weight lace boots, sizes 8 to 1 01-2............
Misses’ pebble grain blucher cut boots, sizes 11 to 2.......................
Misses’ strong cordovan lace bools, sizes H to 2................................
Children’s box calf blucher cut bools, sizes 4 to 7 1-2...................

.. ...ss

.................*M» '

Japanese Ware for Yov Table

YPDPAYasYOTPAY

dynibU QnJoDOl,; 

■St Vs .

jAgs you tin bast 'inusle' of ” «
e world.. C^rm, baiJ«di».jn' Mb
Jar songs. Instrumenlal, or- Bwt> of

i7,.nmats of •#.

TUs OntoMM U VWT lam 
lor tko prlM aad Is 6t • Ho- 

la tiwt is TW7 itaasna- to 
naisbnte«nosm»r 

Cdin oak oad (niM ook. Baa 
oewAirwaiU lor ro- 

tadata f as- 
lB«h,d9Siba4lM mom. la M- 
l«06aa-or,o« o*. obolaa 

a«a mpmaAr
of flS.

A 8n.li Qnli PBgnmi «d 
•mtfl JiMtMy

Tho ontBOt of tbto boaatlfal 
OtfgauM to (tatoM U amko.

Ate nor Tf ramn. Mas te-
fata S anniB aiau marte.
IS aalaeti<^ of yoar owa 
ohaloa. ft* «ah aaa monthly

flhsE Co.

on»m»»a-»K)wwfui^ti.. awiKii 

^0|M«7.OL

...................... i iJ£

TaaamSireepers I^hta tbe HoKcwork
*a4 4trL

Interesting ■ 
drug Item,

........... £

JS-.,™. p,,.-

Y^forSie
mlchClMcljkr Ae 
ratitedOOR 
Cafem Dbibr.

•Beacon” Eiderdown hr Yw I
f>»r a wlator Ktaoaa ona ■

ba warn aad at tha aama Ume wtu not ba dai 
pratty abowtaz o* tba :
------------- ----- ------------------------- ^,1 of ahadaa. allbar tizbt or Sark.
await yoar anniaL Tba li«ht abata bava tba Hula Wrt do- 
aizBa Bad ara vary taltebla for tabiaa’ and ebUdraa'a kbaoaaa. 
tba di^ abad.^ baiaz ia odd ooBTaaUoaal daaiza. mimh Ilka 
tba oM iBdlaa biaakat pattana

Maka soar aaiaaUoa aow wblla tba a.«irt»«>
A Tard ..............................

Oat roar ordoni la tor ate Jte 
bate tt to too lata After (M ' 
yoar ehaaeaa wtU bo te. Dattvarad 
traa by & HoUlabaar. N tf

DWiiRWMI TH8ATRE

-We Can t Hava nrarythlaz ” baa- 
od apoB Rapart Hazhaa' faaooa Bo
wl. otoaaed biz aodtoneBB at tea Do- 

aad will ba repaat-
ed today. It to praettoally 

rodaetioa, aU the player* ap- 
I tberato baiaz aaUUad to

CHRISniAS CARDS
ltoo*l forzat tba boya erer- 
teyThay Band your sym- 

zood wtobas tbla 
, S&iag Chrtotmaa. A Chrtot- 
^ 4aa BMaaaze la the form of 
5*Pa«onaI Ore«tlnz Card. 
;,4ata llUle. bof maana m> 
;;tach to tba reolptoat.
* Yoar ralatirea aad frtonda

---- ^wlU -M-b*-tomtom,.-but
dont OYerJook tba boya 
-orar tbar*.- Tbey wUl ea- 

-paelany .appwetoto your - 
tbouzfatfulnaaa.

Coma In aad aea bur Per- 
aoaal Ormiiln, Canto, they 
ar* toarpunalT# but earry tba . 
aauttmaau yon wtoh to eoo- 

a uaat aad attracUra

■^a prleaa raaza from 
ll.fS per dotaa.

Order now for foraiza

Beattie Printiiig Co.

AUCTION SALI
inThe

Agricultural Building^
Wentworth St*

Wediiesdiy.OCr. 160,1918
Sharp2P.M.

11 JJrass Bedsteads, fitll size, worth 84« •«?»» r J'* 

Wnii) LinolTOm, Tiniuelii and Tape,lr» Caniel^ ’
—r-T’.*'""*" €.rp.uro!Se'a..W.

Goods on view Tuesday aftomoon horn 8 h) 8 p.«». 
TTB8I8 888H

J- H. GOOD


